UNIFIER Monthly Project Website Update

**Alternate Project Name:** Independence Boulevard Force Main Improvements

**Project Overview:** HRSD is undertaking a multi-phased project to install two valves on an existing force main at various locations along Independence Boulevard between Virginia Beach Boulevard and Northampton Boulevard. This effort to

**Date of Update:** 06/01/2016

**Project Update for Web:**
- **Valve #1 (Near Ewell Road):** The contractor has substantially completed the repair and re-insertion of the main line valve at this site and will be completing final restoration before moving on to the second valve site in mid-June.
- **Valve #2 (Near Pembroke Boulevard):**

**Roads Affected:** The work will be performed at two locations along Independence Boulevard between the north side of Pembroke Mall and Ewell Road:
- Between N. Hessian Road and Lake Pembroke (center median)
- Between Bayside Presbyterian Church and Ewell Road (center median)

**Key Dates**
- **Staging (Month and Year):** February 2016
- **Construction (Season and Year):** Winter 2016 to Summer 2016
- **Restoration:** Immediately Following Construction

**Contacts** Use phone number format: (xxx)xxx-xxxx

- **Engineer Contact Name:**
- **Engineer Phone Number:**
- **Contractor Contact Name:**
- **Contractor Phone Number:**

Attach your monthly map updates here with the date, note this under general comments.

Please list your updated columns here and any information you feel I need to be aware of.